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Extraordinary Sale

$8.00, $10.00 & $12.00
Spring Millinery
at $5.00

A wonderful new let of dashingly
hats which we' Will put en sale te

morrow for tne very
first time.

All Charmingly New
and Different All

'Exceptional Values
etna M 4 1 a n b and

chic combinations of
Milan and gres grain
and Milan with glycerine
ostrich facings. .

Smart models or ali-

ens grain, in larger and
small shapes and very
stunning.

Dashing batavla cloths. A Ann hersehairs

I J- i I

these in small, medium and larger shapes, bead and flower trimmed,
tailored.
Ribbon hats for dress sports and ostrich-trimme- d models for

"occasions."
of Stunning Hate, at Price

Representing Half Their Average Werth. Twe Pictured.
SNELLENBURflS Second Floer, Millinery Salens

All Remaining High-Grad- e

$8.50 te $12 Sweaters
& Beys

Includina

$6.25
Pure Pure Weel, Weel

and and a splendid
of the best and most popular weaves.

Jumbo
sweaters

and Butten-fro- nt Shawl Cellar
COLORS all

dark mixtures, light
cardinal mixtures.

5NELLENBURGS Flcer

Tomorrow a Big Sale of

Men's
Mercerized

Socks
29c Pr--

Fine 'mercerized socks
with heels and tees.

In navy,
gray and suede.

Men's

On Sale KQ Pair

Heavy quality pure silk
nW hlnnk. white, cordovan.

navy, Russian calf, green, gray,
suede champagne.

SNELLENBUROS First Floer

Four Remarkable Lets of
Values in

Women's Robes
Kimoiies

Women's
CO
DOUOat

Straight-lin- e in
bossed patterns and rich,

warm colorings, including
Copenhagen, gray and

wistaria.

Women's Jap Crepe BK
Kimonos, Special at w.7-- J

Bex in
patterns, lined throughout

with silk and finished with
Women's Fine Canten Crepe

Special at
82.95 t0 $5.95

In all the dainty color-
ings, finished with embroidery
ana ribbon. Several attractive,
becoming models.

CO QK
ette Kimonos, Ea. .;7)

In many effective floral designs,
finished with bands of ribbon
Ehirrinjr of self material. Sizes
88 te62.

SNELLENBUFcS Floer

Women's
Silk Stockings

Mercerized Garter
Tops

$1.35 Pair
With extra spliced heels

tee3 and backs. In
Russian calf, cordovan andgray.

&RBEST Silk Stockings
for Women

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50
Yeu cannot buy stockings bet-

ter than even at higher
rutua uisewnerc.

Women's
Hese

$1.25,
In Wnnl nrwl r nM,1 ii,nnt

Vvarieus heather mixtures.
eNCLLCNBORflS Floer
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Altogether a Marvelous Collection a

Our

of Smartest, Newest
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A Special Sale of

500 Radium
Alarm Clocks
With Goed

Movements
At

$1.45 LF3l
with large nu-

merals and hands,
time in the dark.

In nickel case, with bell en top
and lever te step alarm when de-

sired.
SneLLENBURcS First Floer

for Men
the Famous . 'Pennsylvania Ne-Ta- ir Makes

New Each
MATERIALS Worsted;

Yarn in
variety

MODELS Shaker Knit, Stitch and
Plain Ribbed in Pullover

styles.
Practically colors navy, ma-

roon, oxford, heather
oxford, brown, and Scotch

Third

Onyx

At
grade

spliced
black, cordovan, white,

Onyx Silk
Socks

thread
in

and

Fine

and
Embossed

Corduroy Robes, QK
Special

models effec-
tive

purple,
cherry,

OK

sleeve models pretty
floral

sash.

Kimonos,

boudoir

Women's Flannel- -

or

Second

With

and
seamed black,

white,

Arbcst

Heather Sports

$1.95 and $2.50

First

tt

American-- '

Each
Designed radium

clearly telling

Shown.

Merine Plaited

Women's
at'$1.39

Women's
inemise ......

Variety tailored or
which te

Wonderful illumination,

Saturday
Silk Specials
$1.75 Black Satin - OQ
Messaline, Yd. P .!.

All-sil- k, es wide. Goed
heavy quality and a splendid
black.
$3 Satin Char- - d" QO
meuse, Yd p A.cfO

A very beautiful quality of all-sil- k,

durable dress satin. In a
complete range of light and dark
colors for evening and street
tUflflf

$1.75 Black Ii OQ
Taffeta, Yd tj !

35 inches wide; all silk arid an
excellent weight and quality.
Goed black.
$2 Printed df 4(
Foulard, Yd. . . . J A '- -

Beautiful quality silk In a
large assortment of new color-
ings and patterns. 36 inches
wide.
$4 Silk-and-We- el dQ
Canten Crepe, Yd.. . . PO

Very beautiful spiral weave
silk, tremendously popular for
separate skirts and entire cos-

tumes. range of J newest
.colorings in staple shades. 25
inches wide.

$1.50 Japanese GQs
Pongee, Yd Ol

All silk, natural ecru color.
Fer waists, skirts, underwear and
draperies. 33 inches wide.

SNELLENBURCS First Floer

Hair Goods
Accessories
Fer the Fashionably

Coiffed Weman
2000 Pieces Shell OKp
Goods, Each

combs, back combs, for-
ward combs, children's round
combs, barrettes and bone hair-
pins; geed assortment; shell, am-
ber and gray.
The Fashionable OK
Psyche Puffs, Card At9V

Large puffs, one1 en a card;
smaller puffs, two en a card.
They add wonders te the well-arrang- ed

coiffure. All wanted
colors.

Hair Rolls, Each
All wanted sizes from mJs

the small roll te the large
hair rolls. Light in weight and
sanitary.
S3.00 Triple Stem Hair
Switches....

Tli-A-n ,$1.98
parts te each switch, se they can
be used separately or all at one
time, just as the occasion re-

quires; wonderful quality; all
wanted shades, including gray.

$3.00 Wavy Transferma
tiens, Each... $1.98All wanted
shades, including

SNELLENBUROS Notion Depart-
ment, First Floer

UNDERMUSLINS
Three Remarkable Gewn Specials Are

Featured for Saturday!
Women's Pretty

Nightgowns
Unusual at

Fine pink batiste and white lingerie cloth,
daintily trimmed with embroidery edge, ribbon
bows and pastel color hand embroidery. Very
charming! One pictured.

Women's Dainty
Nightgowns

$1.39

$1.79
Made of soft nainsoek, with V or round neck.

Effectively trimmed with lace and cmbroideiy.

Gowns
i rigureu wmuser crepe in nesn color, lasie-- ;

fully trimmed with hemstitching and shirring.

Envelope
at.

of simply
cheese.

clean

Goed

Side

hair

pray.

Flesh -Coler
,

$1.50

OQ te M GQ
elaborately trimmed models from

SnILIendURGS Second Floer

A Most Unusual Opportunity te Get a Pair
of the Finest

8-Po- wer Binocular Field
Glasses

That Are Werth $40
for

$11.75 .

All brand new. Were made
for the World War Aviators
with specially tested high-grad- e

lenses by Emit Busch
famous everywhere as the
maker of finest binoculars.

edged definition, pronounced lelief
effects these are the outstanding quality features.

Wide field of vision and light weight are utility features.
Individual focusing eye pieces and bcale showing pupilary adjust-

ment, fitted with dust device cap and strap, and strong, hand-mad- e

case complete.

Fer Yachtsmen, Tourists, Auteists, Sportsmen, Bey
Scouts, Campers, Opera and Theatre Geers.

v SNELLEN BURJ5S Aute Suppliw, Third Floer
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nellenburgS
Time Payment Offer Extraordinary !

PHONOGRAPHS
Te Be Sold at About ,1-- 3 of Regular Prices,

and en Very Easy Payment Terms

This $125.00

rSiis
at $39

ispfl
f pir

MODEL 0
SHERATON
Mahogany

nimenMen., 45x18
x20 Inches. IArtfte
tens arm, 1ArtUt.
reproducer, twe-tprln- ir

illent meter,
expeisd part, nickel-plate- d,

.helve, for
record.. Albums

5
Down WiQ Send

Any One te
' Your Heme

Seme Facts
About UArtiste
tt plays all makes of

records.
The Cabinets are

masterpieces of wood-
working' art.

The two-sprin- g me-
eors are of well-know- n

and proved quality.
The tone and volume

are completely satisfy-
ing. There is an en-

tire absence of needle-nois- e.

The mechanical
equipment is the best
obtainable.

Come te Our Phonograph Department Examine the Beautg of
These Instruments, and Listen te Their Superb Tene Reproduction.

'yywwyyTWWWffwffWWWww'w

$5 Down Will Send te
Your Heme One of
These

$150 Emersen
Phonographs

$59.50
bNELLENBUROS

Tep Surface Cow-

hide Brief Cases
With Straps All the Way

'Round

At $4.95 Ea.
Which la the Lewest Price We've

Ever Sold Them for

L
St....,

Three pocket cases, made of
very high-grad- e top-surfa- cow-
hide. Dependable lock and buckles.
Fine finish.

In black, brown and
15 and 16 inch sizes.

bNELLENBUROS First Floer

Snellenburg's
Camera Section

offers for advanced
amateurs who have
had experience in

taking
pictures
with alllnlilicm box
camera,
also te
these whoftrzmsE want a
geed

reasonable price
Ne. 3 Scout Camera

SIZE 3'4x4'
Equipped with a deublo R. R.

lens and trio automatic shutter,
for time; bulb, 5, and

part of a second. This
camera carries our guarantee.

Special Sale
Ne. 3 Felding Scout, sold

clscw here at $18.00
1 Rell Eastman Kodak

Film 45
1 Developing and Printing

Outfit 2.55
$21.00

Complete for $12.39
Special Attention Given Mail
Orders s Nene Sent C. O. D.

BNELLENBUROS First Floer

CLOSES AT 5130 P. M

This $150.00

rttsg
at $49

mm
fbf8S MJw

MODEL 1

SHERATON
Mahogany

Dimension.. 40x30
x21 Inches. IArtUte
tone arm. IArtlste
reproducer. IArtlste
automatic step, two- -
sprint; silent meter,
exposed parts nickel- -

Nen-warpl-

alance cover sup-
port. Bhelres ler rec-
ords. Leck and key.
Albums extra.

r;
MODEL 14Fifth Floer

i

A Splendid Brand-Ne- w

Purchase of

Beys' Blouses
Te Sell at

97C Each
Strenc.
well-ma- de

blouses
of
corded
madras
in an
excellent

of
pretty
striped

Made
with

cellars
and in
cellar-attach- ed

style, with soft cuffs.
Sizes 7 te 16 years.

Beys' 35c and 50c Silk
Four-in- - ORi Each
Hands..
Plain colors, stripes and fig-

ures in narrow and open-en- d

shapes.
bNELLENBUROS First" Floer

Frem Our February
Apron Sale

Women's
Bungalow Aprons

at $1.19 Ea
Made of neat

checked ginghams
and finished with
fash and pock-
ets. In vaiieus
attractive colors
trimmed w i 1 1

rick - rack braid
and piping.

Women's Band
Aprons,

29c te 49c
Neat percales,

finished with nov-
elty rick - rack
braid. Tie-bac- k

sahhes and nov-
elty pockets. '

SnellenbureS Secead Flaw

Plays All Makes of Records
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mahogany.

Felding

N.flNWXINBURGCO.s

A Lincoln Birthday
Special

Lincoln's Yarns
and Stories

. Published

te Setl at
jiteO

Special

Tomorrow
at 89c

A complete collection of the
funny yarns and amusing anec-

dotes which made Lincoln famous
as America's greatest story teller.
Cleth bound, containing 416 pages,
prefusoly illustrated.

4500 Vels. 75c te $1.90
Fiction te SeW Tomorrow at

. 36c Each 3 for $1
Mere "than half of these books

in the original copyright editions
net reprints. About 200 splen-

did titles among which te cheese.
SnellenbureS First Floer

The New Straw
& Braid Fabrics

Fer Making
Advance-Seaso- n

Millinery
Here in a Wonderful

Assortment of Smartest
New Celers and Patterns

$1.50 te $4.98 Yd.
Visca, Kundce and Chrysanthe-

mum sheetings and bugle cloths,
all of which will be tremendously
popular this season. Plain and
novelty colorings hosts of lovely
patterns and colorings.

Fruit and Flower
Wreaths, 75c te $3.98
Leng and short wreaths in

beautifully brilliant new Spring
colorings.

SNELLENBUROS Second Floer

Other Equally Charming
Lew

HS ammunition,

Final Reductions

Fur Coats
Prices Cut in Half

Always Maintaining Our,
Leadership in Fur-Valu- e Giving
,NeVe These Splendid Savings

Offered Tomorrow

$1050 Natural &030.VU2LKGK
Squirrel Wrap...

Full flare back style, with deep cellar
and cuffs. 45 inches long.

$725 Mele Wrap 422.50 '
Trimmed with deep 1":Tl,.vy.

cellar and wide cuffs natural
inches long.

$350 Hudsen Seal $225.00
Full flare back model with deep cellar

,? ir of natural inches wide.

$465 Mele Wrap.
a v Tuitli full
cellar and cuffs of natural

$600 Alaska Seal Ceat
A stunning coat, 38 inches long, made entirely

selected skins.

$565 Hudsen Seal Wrap
T..,fifnllv finished wran with deep cellar

and cuffs. 38 inches long.

$197.50 Northern Muskrat Coats. . . .(gl JQ JJ0
Full flare back model with deep cellar and -

cuffs. inches long.

$127.50 Sealine Coats
Full flare back; deep cellar

inches long.

$225 Natural Raccoon Coats
Deep cellar and cuffs. 38 inches long.

Sealine Coats -
xRj-nr- lenirth coats in full

deep cellar and cuffs.

Beautiful Taupe, Brown and Baum Marten Fex

? $23.75 te $87.50
bpeciai ai SnellenbureS Second Floer

Very Stunning Blouses
& Overbleuses of
Georgette Crepe

$2.00 and $3.00 Cotten Tub Blouses 1 AK
Of fine plain and novelty voiles, batiste and P--- v

dotted Swiss. Trimmed with lace, tucks, ebmreidery and frills, in
vestee or tailored styles. Leng short sleeves; Peter Pan, roll,
square and cellars.

$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Crepe Blouses and Q QC
Overbleuses WO.OO

Georgette crepes and crepes de chine, lace trimmed, tucked,
embroidered, frilled, braided and fringe trimmed. Seme dressier
combinations of lace and Georgette. In flesh, white, bisque, navy,
brown and ether geed suit shades.

in

I of
eci smuty

a

j. i.i
.n

or

Appealingly, Priced

At $5.00
Roll-Cell- ar Medel

Shown
Made with the popular

vestee front, tucked and
trimmed with filet lace in-

serts and edging. In flesh,
white and bisque.

Overbleuse Pictured
With a Peter Pan

and a stunningly tucked
front; edgings of filet lace.
Featuring the new peasant
sleeves and a graceful tie-ba- ck

sash. In flesh, white
and bisque.

Medels at This Same
Price

bNELLENBUROS Second Floer,

The Drcyse
Vi nnl..

complete with per-- ,

fPO.O

' SauufijUReS Third Floer

Firearms for the Sportsman! Extraordinary
Values!

$22.50 Dreyse 32-Calib- er

8-S- het Automatic Revolvers
At $11.25 Each

Fer Auteists, Store Keepers, Pay Clerks, Etc.

gfPke w tematic pistol

of

skunk. 40

of

88

lajkjf made with a
JmWmll break-ene- n device. TTtnn all oteno,.,!

makes
Uapil aiiacnmems.

cellar

perceptible recoil and a substantial, comfortable grip which con-
tributes greatly te the accuracy of the aim. Affording a compara-
tively great line of sight.

$33.00 Ress 303-Calibr- e, 5-S- Magazine,
Belt Action, Canadian Government CfrC irRifles.

Complete With Bayonet and Scabbard

Hi UNlfililWMTlfl'a- -

in

a

$264.50
flare back and

squirrel. 45 inches long.

$397.00

$325.00

$79.50and cuffs. 34

$199.50
$72.50

flare back styles;

Excellent Values in
Women's

Silk Underwear
Women's Gleve-Sil- k tO OK
Vest, Special at. . . nDUu3

Bodice-to- p styles with hem-
stitched band tops. Extra 34-in-

length. In flesh color only.
Women's Silk Sports

Bloemers, Special jQ QK
at

In navy and black.
SNELLENBURCS First Floer

Men's Geld-Fille- d

Open Face
Elgin Watches

Special at

$14.65
Genuine

j e w c 1 edElgin
movement
fitted i n
guar an-te- ed

geld-fille- d

case.
Thin mod-
el, plain
p o lished.
Shown.

Stunning New S3.45Cigarette Helders.

In combinations of genuine
ivory or amber and bakelite. All
trimmed with 14-k- t. solid geld
bands, and each holder sold in a
separate case. Choice of numer-
ous styles, sizes and colors. One
sketched.

bNELLEf.BJRGS First Floer

Special Sale Today of

Sheffield
Silver-Plate- d

Bread Baskets
In the Beautiful Styles

Pictured

at $2.39 ea.

Wonderful values. Bright fin-
ish, with fancy raised border nnd
handle. Fust Floer

Anether Splendid Let of
These Popular

$1.25 Mel-0-D- ce

Player-Pian- e Rolls
at 27c Ea- -

Included are clussics, maichcs,
waltzes and popular music. Mar-veleu- B

offer!

Piane Scarfs, Special at
$1.75 1e $9.25

Velour, poplin and felt in all
the wanted shades. Greatly r.!'
UUCSJQi
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